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AN INVESTIGATION OF AIRCRAFT HEATERS 
XXV USE OF THE THERMOPILE RADIOMETER 
By L. M. K. Boelter, R. Bromberg, 
J. T. Gier, a nd E. R. Dempster 
SUMMARY 
An analysis of the thermopile radio~eter as used in the 
measurement o f irradiation and radiant power interchange is 
given . The theory of the instrument when used to measure 
irradiation ~nd net radiant power interchange is developed, 
and the precautions to be obs e rved when using it for these 
measurements are presented. Descriptions of the types used 
a r e given. 
It was found that accurate measurements of irradiatio n 
or net radiant power interchange could be obtained by always 
allowing sufficient time for the readin gs to b ec ome constant 
and by arranging the system so that the front of the housing 
is not brought closer than twice the housing length to any 
r ef lecting surface. By observing these precautions when using 
the radiometers, the absolute error of any measurement of ir-
radiation may be made very sID8l1. If these pr0cauti ons are 
observed, the procedur e i~ ~aking a measurement of irradiation 
is t o point the r adiometer In a given direction,* obtain the 
thermopile electromotive force and the housing temperature by 
means of a potentiome~e~ Or othe r voltage-measuring device, 
and evaluate the resul ts obtained in the follcwing manner: 
The irradiation l ~ given by the product of the millivolts 
genc~ated by the therm opile and a consta~~ of the thermopile 
plus the product of the absolute temperature of the radiometer 
housin g raised to the fou rt h power and a constant of the 
*In this rep ort a measurpment of irradiatIon (or net power 
ex change by radiation) in a given direction refers to a meas-
urement of power incident (o r exchanged) in a solId an~le 
(fraction of spac e ) equa l to that seen by the radiomet e r re-
ceiver (Fo~ ___ R of h alf space). 
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radiometer. This sum will indicate the actual irradiation 
of the thermopile receiver "by the source "viel.,red" includ-
ing any gaseous radiation that may "be present. 
INTRODUCTION 
Suita"ble instruments to evaluate the magnitudes of the 
several modes of heat transfer will aid in affecting a more 
precise thermal analysis on heat transfer systems. 
A complete heat "balance on an airplane or any of its 
parts requires a knowledge of the heat a"bsor"bed and lost "by 
radiation. Besides data on the emissivities of the surfaces 
involved (reference 1), it is necessary to know the m~gni­
tude of the radiation incident upon any surface (irr~diation). 
The thermopile radiometer provides a simple, rugged instru-
ment to measure this irradiation. 
Several thermopile radiomet e rs of the plated junction 
type have "been constructed and used at the University of 
Californi a (reference 2). Recently, "because of the require-
ments of certain pro"blems which have "been encountered, it 
Was decided to investigate the pos i"bilities of improving 
the de s ign of the sensitive elements. As a result, it is 
now possi"ble to "build thermopile radiometers h~ving much 
smaller physical dimensions and the same or greater sensi-
tivities than the f ormer units referred to a "bove. F or 
example, one of the older units. having an admittance antle 
of approximately 16 0 was 4 1/2 inches in diameter and III 2 
inches long , A new unit, having the SRme admittance angle 
and approximately the s ame sensitivity. is 1 inch in dia-
meter and approximFltely 4 1/ 2 inches long. ( See photographs. 
f i gur e s 3 to 6.) 
This report presents an analysis of t h e oneration of the 
compen sate d type thermopile radiometer and Fl dAscrintion of 
some of its uses, including the measurement of irradiation 
and t he measurement of net radiant power interchange. 
The progr am of res ear ch upon which this r epo rt is "based. 
conducted in the Spectro-~adiometric laboratory of the Depart-
ment of Mechanic a l Engineering of the University of California , 
was sponsored "by and conducted with the financial assistance 
of the National Advis o ry Commi ttee for Aeronautics. 
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The autho rs wish to express their appreciation to Mr. 
E. H. Morri n for his assistance in preparing this report, 
D IS CUSS ION 
Description 
The ther ~ o p ile r adiofieters a re constructed as follows: 
A me t a l cylinder is made with R removable plug or cover 
plate a t one end , a s shown in figur e 1. The thermopile ele-
ment is p lace d in the end of the cylinder, either as part of 
the remov a ble p lug or attached directly to the cylinder, so 
th a t the receiving surface of the thermopile faces the open 
end of th e cylinder. One of the smaller models is eouipped 
with a h a ndle so that it may be used as a portable field in-
stru ment, The larger models a re mounted on heavy bases and 
thou gh n o t a s port a ble, they are often more useful f or labo-
rat ory p ur p oses; the heavy housing provi d es a more st a ble 
datum a nd tends to reduce drifts. The exteri o r surfaces of 
the r a diometer housings are chromium plated to p rovide a 
dur ab le surfa ce which has and maintains a high reflectivity. 
A th e r mo couple is peened into the ho u sing for use in determi-
n a ti on o f the housing tem p er a ture, 
F o r a mo r e d etailed discussion o f th e con s truction of 
pl a t ed-junction- type thermopiles, se e r efere n c e 2 . 
C 1'1. 1 i 'Or a t i on 
Th e r a diom e ter may b e c a libr a t e d with the use of a tung-
sten fil am ent lamp which h a s been aged and calibrat e d against 
a r ad i a tion st a nda rd, or with A.n ide a l radiator ("h ohlraum"), 
or with a ny source of r adi ~ tion th e e missive power of wh ich 
is kn own a nd for which th e irr a di a tion at the thermopil e ma y 
be comp ut e d. F or the ther mop iles constructed it h a s been 
found tha t the elect r omotive force generated is directly 
propo rtion a l t o the irrad i a tion ov e r a large r a nge of valu e s. 
Thre e o r four p oints obtnined with the calibrating sourco 
will yi e ld a n a ccur a te c a libr a tion. This method of calibra-
tion dep e nds on the fact ( e xp erimentally deter mined) that the 
ther mop ile rec e iver c lement a bsorbs indep endently of the var~ 
ou s wa v e l e n g th s e mitt e d by th e s ource. 
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\-- Thermopile 
\ '\ Thermopile supports 
\ \ ,- Metal cylinder 
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\ \ 'l'hermopile r eceiver surface 
\ (blackened) 
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Note : I ns ide of cylinder i s blackened 
with a mixture of lampblack a.d turpentine 
and then sooted, 
Fig . 1 
leasur eEent of Irradiation 
A fundamental for ~ of the equa tion to be used with the 
c om pens a tod type thermo pi l e r ad i ome ter is 
or 
wher e 
K 
mv 
irradiation of t he rmo p il e duo to radiant energy enter-
in g opening in housing 
a con s t a nt of t hermopi l o 
elec tr omo tiv e forc e gene r ate d by the rm op ile (for zero 
curr en t flow) 
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Io <--R fraction of power leaving front surfac e of r e ceiver 
e l ement which ~oes out through openin g (shape 
mo dulus) 
o Stefan-Boltz~ann radia tion const a nt 
abso lut e tempe r at ur e of radiometer housing 
(pos tulat ed to be un~form ) 
This equation a l s o app l ies t o the no n-compensated * type 
of thermopil e i f the cold jULct ions a r c kept at the h ous in g 
temperatur e an d if the hO 'lsing remains a t air t emperA-t ure. 
(See appendix A fo r a deriv . ti on of this equation. ') 
Wh en tbe radiometer is directed toward a source or a 
surfac e , the r a diant ener~y coming into t he instrum ent is 
composed of the fo llo wing: 
(1) The energy which would be pre s ent if th e r adiomete r 
we r e r emove d 
( 2) The en e r gy w h i c b o~' i gin A. t 0 sat the r ad i 0 me t era n d 
is reflect e d back int o the same instrument minu s 
that ene r gy which would have b een r efle c ted into 
the radiometer if it ~ad not be e n shielded from 
the surfa c e by the housing 
It is a ctually desi Ted. to !nees ure term (1) only ( r e-
fer r e d t o in append i x B as G'), t.ut th e radio mete r T'leA.S -
ures term (1) p l us t· e r n (2) ( r elf' I'red to in this report as 
Go) ' In other words, ter m ( 2) me.st be made very Rma ll; 
then Go may be used as i f it ~ere the desired qu an tity, 
Te r m ( 2) may b e ma de v e ry snaIl if the r adiomete r is l e cat-
ed a t a d. i stance whi ch is ""1 eater Lhan twice i t s l ength 
f r om the son1'ce or t he su r face . Under the se cono.itions , 
t he ab so l~t 0 erro r duo to ~hc r3flec~ed elorgy from a p e r-
f ec tly r eflect ing dif fuse surface Wlll be l ess t han Fo<=- R 
(Fo ~-R 0 Tb.1 ) . (S GO ?ppendix 13 for the p r oof' . ) 
*In a compensated- type the~m(pile both s e ts of j u nc-
tions a r e 60 constructed and dispcsed as to b e similar l y 
A-ffected by changes in the a ir temperature. In the non-
compensated type the cold junctinns are kept at a con s tant 
temper atura , and the emf generatod is dependent on the a ir 
temperatur e . 
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If the temperature distribution along the housing is 
not uniform, an electromotive force may be generated even 
though Go - Fo ~ R CJ Th4 is equal to zero because the 
6 
irradiation of the hot and cold junctions will not be eoual. 
It is because of this requirement that the radiometer hous-
ing is made of a material having a high thermal conductiv-
ity and a rather large mass. When use is made of the 
radiometer, many difficulties will be eliminated if suffi-
cient time is allowed for the housing to come to equilib-
rium with the surroundings . Usually, only a few minutes 
are necessary to attain this condition. Factors that might 
cause an uneven temperature distribution along the housing 
should be avoided: for example, a hand placed on the hous-
ing while data are being taken. 
Measurement of Net Exchange of Power by Radiation 
mh e net exchange of power by radjation bet ween a sur-
face and the surroundings (the heat loss by radiation of a 
surface) may be obtained with the radiometer if the sur-
roundings ma y be considered as having uniform em missive 
power. The question wbether the surroundings are uniform 
enou gh for t t is measur e ment may be determined by sighting 
the r a diom e t e r at the surroundings and noting any high in-
tensity sourc e s. If there a re any such sources, the pro-
cedu re ou tlin e d in th e following paragraph should be fol-
lowed. F or th e eRse wh ere the surroundings are uniform, 
eq u ation (19) in a ppendix B shows that if the radiometer 
is pointed at the surf a ce in que s tion and IIsees" only this 
surface a nd then is pointed at the surroundings in the 
oppo site direction, the difference in readings will give 
( f )\ = K (mvsurf a ce - mVsurrounclings) 
net 
which is the net exchange by radiation between a surface 
and the surroundings if the surr oundings absorb and radiate 
as a n ideal radiator. (See reference 3 , ch. XVIII, p . 20.) 
This equa ti on applies only if the radiometer is used as 
sp e cified under Measurement of Irradiation and also satis-
fies th e con d ition of "seein g " only the surface in question 
when point e d at it. In oth e r words, the surface sighted 
at must have an area at le a st larg e enough to cov e r the 
circle which would be seen b y th e radiometer receiver cle-
ment. ( S ee appendix B for deriva tion.) 
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For the c~ se wh ere the surroundin~s do n o t r~di A te 
un ifor mly , oth or methods must be used. If d~ta are ~vai l­
able on the emissivity of the surf~ce in question, it is 
p oss ibl e to obtain its radi r nt uower loss by measur ing i ts 
temperature. The nower los s in any dir e ction for any sur -
f~ ce is its apparent emissive pow ~ r in this dir e cti o n tim es 
the sh ap e modulus for the desired directi on mi nus the ab-
so rb e d po wer, or 
( ct \ A ;' net = 4, E: CJ T F 0 -.0'- - R - a. Go 
where Go is the value obt~ined with the r~diomet e r. 
This ectuation refers to ~ n exch~nge of r~di~nt power 
in that portion of sp ~ c e d ef in od by the sh~pe mo dulus 
Fo~ __ ,R only. Therefo r e , the power referred to is the 
e m iss i v e powe r 0 f the bod Y € a T 4 tim e s F 0 ~-,-R' I t 
should be note d that € an d a. in th is eq uAtion a re not 
ne c essa rily e ctual . * 
In a ll measurem e nts of irradi atio n, the re~u lt ob -
t ai ned is r efe rr e d to a surfRce norma l t o the ax is of t he 
r a dio mete r. If the r~diome ter axi s makes an Rn?le ~ wit h 
the no r ma l to t he surface , on whi ch the magnitude o f the 
irradi ation i s d es ir ed, the i nc ident now~r n p r unit areR is 
obta ined by mu ltinlying the result by c os ~ . 
CO}1CL SI OJS 
1 . To make R measu r ement of irr~diRtion: 
(~) Poi nt the radi omete r Rt the object , k e~ping the 
front surface of the housi ng Rt l e~st two 
rRdiom ete r length s a Way f r om the n eRres t 
surf~ce . 
(b) After allowing ti me fo r the readi ngs to beco me 
constRnt, take the housi ng t emner~tur e and 
the thermopile electromotive force r eading s . 
------------ ------ -------- - ---------------------------------
* The emissivity (a nd con seque ntly the absorutivity) is 
a functi on of wavelength, and , sin ce the en ergy d ist ribution 
corr esponding to the incident and emitted e n e rgy is not nec -
es sarily t he same , it may b e n e c essa ry to use d iffe rent fac-
to rs : ( for the ov e r- a ll em i ss ivity corresponding t o T, 
and a. for the ~bsorptivity corresponding to t he distri -
but ion of GC) . 
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(c) Substitute these values in the equation 
2 . To make a measurement of the gRin or loss of radiant 
p owe r in a given direction by a body which receives an equal 
amount of radiation from al l directions in half space: 
(a) Check by sighting in several directions (as out-
lined in le a) and l(b)) to determine whether 
this condition is approximately t rue. If it 
is not, refer to paragraph 3, w~ich fol l ows. 
(b) Ho ldin g the radiometer near the body under consid-
eration, sight at the surroundin gs in the de-
sired direction and follow the procedure of 
lea), l(b), a.nd l(c). ~Iurn the radiometer 
through 180 0 , sighting at the body, a nd repeat 
the procedur e of lea), l(b), and l(c) . 
(c) The value of Go obtained when sighted at the 
body minus the value of Go obtRined when 
sighting at the surroundings is the radiant 
power l oss by the body in the direction re-
ferred to. The equation is 
~) = K' mv - mv ( '\ .... l A/ net ~ (. )surface ( )surroundings J 
(d) This method applies only if, when sighting the 
r adiomete r at the surface in question , the 
radiometer soes only the surface and yet sat-
isfies condition lea). 
3 . To make a measurement of the ga in or loss of 
radiant powe r in a given direction by a body under any 
circumst an ces (including that of pi'1.r g raph 2), th e follow-
ing procedure nay be used: 
(a) Obtain the irradiation of the body as outlir.ed 
in lea), l(b ) , and l (c). Call this Go ' 
(b) Measure the temperature of the surface of the 
body tb by means of a therm o coup le or othe r 
device. 
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( c) On t h e basis of othe r data, or ~ n the basis of 
experience, approximate the emissivit y of the 
~u.rface € . 
( d) The radiant los:; in a g i v en c1irection is th en 
(~) n e t = r ( a( tb 460) 4 Go J + XFo~R - a I I . 
University of Californi a , 
Berk e ley, Calif . , October 19, 1944. 
APPENDIX A 
EXAHPI,ES OF THE USE OF 'l'HE THEllMOP ILE RAD ICMETER 
In the following exampleG the c ase of a pilot in a n 
airplan e ca bin is consider ed . The examples a r e dependent 
on each other, the final r esult being a radiant heat ba l-
ance on the pilot o 
Tn a ll irradiation measur ement s ref erred to in this 
an d t he following s e ction of thi~ appendix , it is a ssumed 
t hat th e radlomet e r is hold normal to the surf ace. I f it 
is held a t an o.ngle CD t o the normal of the surface, then the 
r e sults should be multiplied by cos CD in order to obt~in 
the power per unit area of surface. 
Examp le 1. Measurement of Irr~din.tion 
A pilot is se ~ ted behind n. windshield rec eiv in g t he 
direct radiation (normal to the wi ndow) of th e sun, It is 
desired to measure the i r radia tion of the pilot due to the 
energy of the sun which is tr ansmitted throu gh the wind ow . 
(Actua l ly , the irradiation is by the sun and the small 
amount of sky seen by the r a diome te r . ) 
(a) The r adiometer, which ha s been in th e airplane 
cabin for about 5 mi nutes or more (during which ti ne the 
9 
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cnbin c onditions rave not chRnged), is placed in front of 
th e m ~n a nd sighted in the direction of th o sun, keeping 
tho r a d i 0 met era t lea s t two r ad i 0 met e TIe n g t h s n 'J ... Y fro r: 
t h e window. After sufficient tim e ~s pllow nd for all 
enf! "" -to b e coDe constR.nt , th e t s m}:- c r a t'L'r e of the rA.diom-
eter housing and the e~f gencrate~ by t he ther mopile are 
obtained by Deans of a portable potentiometer.* 
(b ) The irrR.diation of the wan then is equal to 
4 
Go = K( LW) + Fo~ RaT housing 
A typical case would be as fo11ows~ 
Btu 
K (congtant of the radio~eter) = 7 . 00 
hr ft2 
F o ~- R (s hap e n odulus ofl'adior.: eter) = 0.02 
a ( St e f a n-B oltzmann conrtant) 
L1V 
If th e eo f ~en er~trd in this case were 42. 0 mv a nd the 
h ousing t Cr.1pe r a t -u c 20 ° F, t h e irradiation intercepted by 
th e r ad i om e te r would b o 
Go = 7. 0 0 X 42.0 + C. 02 -8 4 ~ 0.173 X 10 (~O + 460) 
Bt.l 
= 2 94 . 0 + 1.83 = ?-9 5 .8 hr - ft 2 
-~- -"----------------
*If a po rta bl e p oten ti ome ter j s DO G ava i ]able ~ a 
sitive c ill i v oltm oter Lay b e l JSd ~he em I g en e rated 
PJlJ .i- Hi{ 
( mv) the n would be efl ua l L 0 E -- - ----- - -- wile ye Em 
'1. ill R ' 
TJl 
sen-
is 
th e millivolt read ing 0f the met er , RD re s istanc e of the 
ma t er, and RR resistan ce of th e radicmet er ther mopile. 
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EYample 2 
ie~ s urement of Radiant Power Loss, Surroundings Uniform 
It is desired t o rr-easure t he power lo ss by radiation 
of a man in an airplane. The airplane is on the eround , 
sun behind it. 
(a) The radiometer, after having been in the cabin 
for several minutes, i s sighted about the cabin in the 
various directions t hat the man sees on the side desired. 
(That is, the man is c onsidered to consist of two flat 
sides, and the portion of space seen by one side is half 
space.) If the r eadings obt a in ed (allowing sufficient 
time fo r each reading to become constant) are nearly 
un if or m, t h e a v era g e oft her Gad i n g sis not e d • The r ad i-
ometer is then sighted at the man, and the readin~ is 
noted . In all measurements the radiometer is kept at 
least two lengths aiay from the nearest surface . W~en 
si ghting at the Dan, thoup.h, it must be close enouph to 
see only the man, but still be at least two l e nrth~ Away 
from him. 
(b) The net l oss by the man in the given di recti on 
is then 
( q'.. r ] - ~ = K (mv) - (r.1V) di A /n e t 1_ man sur r 0 u n n g s . 
A typical Case would be as follows: 
(If the cabin wa ll tel! perature = 1 20 0 F) 
Btu 
K = 7.00 
h r ft2 mv 
Fo ~-R = 0.02 
Emf when sighting at surroundings = O. C 
Emf when sighting at man = -0.171 mv 
The l' C for e I the r ad ian the a t 1 0 s sis 
-7XO .171 = -1.?O Ptu 
tr ft:? 
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This value refers to the power lost to that portion of 
space defined by Fo~ __ R' Therefore the total loss to 
one-half space is this value divided by Fo~R. 
If si~ilar readings are obtained in all directions when 
sighting at the man , his total heat loss to one side by 
radi at ion is then 
- 1 . 20 -1.20 
= -60 
Btu 
Fo~R 0 . 02 hr ft2 
12 
or, in other words, he receives a net amount of radiation 
of 60 Btu/hr ft2. 
Exanple 3, Radiant Pow8r Gain in Nonuniforn Surroundings 
It is desired to obtain the total radiant power 
exchange of a pilot seated behind a windshield, facing in-
tot h e sun" 
(a) First, the total irra.diation of the pilot will 
be 'obtained . It will be assumed that the cabin may be 
di.vided into two sections , the front and the rear. The 
front surface of the pilot is exposed to the front cabin 
section. Also, since tte solid angle seen by the radio ~­
eter wLen viewing the sun takes up such a snall section 
of the space seen by the front surface of ti!e pilot , it 
is ass ue edt hat the who 1 e fro n t cab ins e c t ion ( inc 1 u din g 
the window) is seen by the front surface of the pilot. 
The irradiated surfaces will be divided up as follows: 
(Assume the total area subject to radiation as equal to 
15.5 sQ ft. see reference 4:). 
Receiving radiation from the sun, . 4 ft Z 
Receiving r ~diation fron front wall sections 8 ftC 
~eceiving radiation fron rear wall section. 4Yz ft2 
In contact with seat . 3 ft2 
(4 ft2 receives r ad iation f rom sun and walls) 
The total area r e ceiving radiation is, therefore, 1?5 ft2. 
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With the same radiometer as in example 1, the follow-
ing read ings are obtained: 
When sighted at front wall section = -0.12 mv, 
sot ha t 
Go = - (0.12 X 7.0) + 1.83 = 0.99 Btu/hr ft2 
When-sighted ~t r e~r wall section = - 0 .09 8 mv , 
so that 
Go = - (0.098 X 7.0) + 1.83 :2 = 1.15 Btu/hr ft 
When sighted at sun = 42.0 mv 
s 0 that 
Go = (42.0 X 7.0) + 1.83 = 295.8 Btu/hr ft2 
(as in eX .:L I!lp 1e 1) 
The appa rent emissive power of any surface sighted 
at is G~/Fo~R ' and the total irradiation from uni-
formly radiating surroundings is equal to the emissive 
power of t he surroundings. 
Therefore, the total radiant power incident on the 
pilot is 
4 X 295.8 + 8 X 0.99 + 4.5 L15 = 1184 + 396 + 259 
0. 02 
= 1839 Btu/hr 
This would be equivalent te an average irradiation of 
~~2 = 147 Btu/hr ft2 12.5 
The surface of the man will be consider ed to be a 
gray body (so that the emissivity is eoual to the absorp-
tivity). On the basis of other data (~eference 1) an 
approximation of the emissivity of the piloti s clothing 
must be made, and the surface temperatu r e obtained, by 
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use of a touch thermooouple. The v a lue of e:, cr., is taJ.:-
en as 0.90 and the pilot's clothes temperature as 80 0 F; 
the net lo ss by the pilot is then 
[ ( 
540 4 
0.90 0 . 173 -) 
\ 100 
147J12.5 = (1 32 - 13 2) 12.5 = 0 Btu/hr 
That is, the net loss of radiant power by the pi l ot is 
o Btu/hr , o r an ave rage value of 0 Btu/hr ft2. 
In a typical, comfortably heated r oom , the r adiant l oss 
by a man is a b out 18 0 Btu/h r ov e r an a r ea of 1 5.5 squa r e 
f ee t, 0 r 1 2 Btu / h r f t 2 , and the con ve e t i v e l 0 s sis a b .-; u t 
120 Btu/hr ove r an area of 19 . 5 square feet, or 6 Btu/In ft 2 , 
so that the eliminat i on Df the r adiant l oss is an import a nt 
fact or . (See reference 4 . ) 
If it is desi r e d ' to eva l uate the total irr a di a tion 
on a surf ace in surr oundings the emissive power of which 
varies great l y with ang l e , it is suggest e d that the pr o-
c edur e outlined in r efere n ce 3 (ch. XVIII-, pp. ";'5--5 0, 1e 
foll owed . 
A 
E 
APPENDIX B 
THEORY GOVERNING THE USE OF THE THERMOPILE RA~IOMETER 
SYMBOLS 
area of a surfac e , ft2 
em issive power of an ideal radi ato r at the t pm-
perature of the surfac e under consid e rati o n 
= a T 4 , Btu/hr ft2 
shape m~dulus, the fraction of ene r gy ori~in q lly 
leavin g a perfectly diffusing surfac e b o f 
uniforo temperature which r eaches a surfqce a 
before any r ef le ctions have tRken ~ l ace ; the 
nuobers of the various surfaces r e fe rr ed t o 
a r e inse rted in place of a a nd b . 
irradiation of the rm opi l e due to th e r ndi a n t 
energy coming through the openin g in ~he hou s -
ing , Btu/h r ft 2 
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G! the portion of Go which would be pr esent if the 
ra.d io me t 8~ wer e r amoved: the valu e des iT cd, 
Btu/rn ft z 
K co nstant of radiomet e r th ermopile, ntu/hr ft2 m7 
15 
ti stance from f~ont of radiometer to nG~rest r eflect-
ing surface in direct lin e of "sight" vf radiom-
et er , ft 
I istance from thermopile to ir nt of radiometer 
honsing, ft 
mv e lectromotive force generated by ther mopile , mv 
n L /1 
q heat transferred , ntu/hr 
t o temperatu.ra, F 
T absolute temperatur~ (t + 4 6 C), oR 
error t e rm in radiometer G uation 
emi s sivity of a surface (all 'urfaces are treated 
qS if E were in ependent of wavelength) 
angle betw 0en norm a l to surface and axis 0f ~ ad iom­
et e r: deg 
-El 0.1'73 X 10 Bt u 
'" (0::,) 4 hl~ ft'; _" 
(See CY Stefan-B oltzmann c onstant , 
International Or it ical Tt1bles.) 
Sub s cr i:pts 
o opening of radiometer housing 
R radiometer receiv e r clement 
1 same as R 
2 S UT fa c e 2 in fig. 1 
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:3 surface 3 in fig. 1 
4 surface 4 in fig. 1 
Mea urement of Irradiation 
The e quAtion Go = K(mv) + Fo.;...... R a Th 4 may be 
derived as f ol low s: 
First, imagine the radiometor housing to be closed 
at the front, and the thermopile conn e ct e d to a device 
(such as a notentiometer) which indicates the emf gener-
ated by the thermopile. Under this condition the output 
of the thermopile will be zero, since both junctions of 
the thermopile will be irradiat 8d equally. (See refer-
ence 1 for a more detailed picture of the actual con-
16 
s t rue t ion,) 1ft he fro n top e n i n g i s r em 0 v ed, the j un c t ion s 
facing in this direction will receive less radi ation from 
the housing than the shi e lded junctions, the Amount less 
being the radiation that would have been received from this 
hypothetical f r ont cover. This amount would be Fo -<-- R a Th4. 
This may be visualized as a n ~gat i ve irradiation of the junc-
tions exposed to the housing onening eqUAl to -Fo ~.-R a Th4 .• 
Owing to irradiation from external sources Go, th~ total 
irradiation falling on the exposed junctions is ~reater than 
that falling on the shielded junctions by the ~mount 
Go - Fo<:-R a Th 4 , Consequently, the reading on the mea-
suring device will be pro~ortionAl to this quantity, 
In the foregoing expression, the emissivity of the 
housing was taken as unity. This can be shown to be very 
nearly true because of the follOWing: 
(1) The back surface of A. long cylinder (length to 
diameter rat io 1.9) the surfacq of Which has an em issiv ity 
of 0.75 ra d iates and absorbs as if its emissivity were O.~q. 
(See r~ferenc e 5.) 
(2) The length to diameter ratio of the radiometers 
used Was apprOXimately 3.5. 
(3) The emissivity of thq surface Was approxi~ately 
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It f ollows frJ f:1 the foreg oing that the output of the 
r adiomete r is proportional to th e ex chan ge of r a diant powe r 
between the SOUrces seen by t he thermopile t hrough the hou3-
ing opening and a hypothetical sQrface of t he same emissive 
power as t he radio~eter housIng placed in the position of 
t he thernopilc re ce iv e r element . 
In the remainde r of this appendix the t e r n Go qnd 
th e n e t in t ere ha n got ern Go - F 0 ~_ RaT h < will bed i s -
cu ssed: tho su:cf'l.ccsin fig. 2 w il~. be .rcferl'ed to by nunber . 
The co~figurRtion shc~n in fIe. 2 is ace cOL~only cn coun-
ter ed: by consid eriue?; su rf a.c e 3 to ua conposed of severa l 
part s , non e of which see the o t her, the systen may b e I:l(1. de 
to app l y to ~any caSBs. By conb lni ng n nunbe r o f surfaces 
in the airect line of sight of t he ladioceto r into one equiv-
a l ent surf q ce, the an~lysis p r esen t ed here na y be na d o to 
App l y to a l most any syste~ . Although such equivalent nethods 
~.1ay not be exac t, they Rre ext re . . e l y us e ful in practice , Re-
gardl ess of the d istriDu tion of p tdiation fro. th e surround-
i ngs , it Dus t be remenbAred ~hat the radi~neter RiwRYS indi-
cates the D. ,~tua l irradi[l.t ion inci o.cll;; on the t herl'1opilo re.-
ceiver elonant, including any gaseous r~diation which !'"lay bo 
present, 
._--------------_. __ ._---
\ Radi omete r housing ( surface 2) \ 1-----
~---~----. I 
\ 
~Th~rmopi l e (surface 1) 
\ Surrounding s 
-----------------
surfe:.ce 3 
surf ace 4) I 
._--../ 
Figure 2 . 
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The tLer~ql system is b~s cd upon the fo l lowing postu-
l ates : 
1. All su r faces are perfectly diffusing . 
2 . Al l surfaces are opaque . 
3 . All surfaces are uniform in temperature. 
40 Surfaces 1 and 3 are a s~fficient distance apart 
that e a ch point on surfa~e ~ is essentially 
eouidistant from each point on surface 3, 
5 . The exterior of tLe rao.iomet e r housing is por -
fectly r ef lecting . 
6. The emissivity of each surface is uniform with 
temp e rature an~ wavelength. 
7 . The surroundings (in addition to the housinr in-
terio r ) have an emis sivity of unity. 
8. The intervening gaseous mediums are non-abRorbin~ 
and non-radi~ting. 
The above- l isted conditions arc very nearly s a tisfied 
i n most cases . 
In the ana l ysis of G . consider first what ~appens 
to any energy leaving the ~ront surface of the thermopile 
e l ement. This wi l l be called EiA 1 • 
E t Al radiates in three directions: 
1. To the r adiomete r housing (surface 2) 
2. To the surroundings (surf a ce 4) 
3, To surface 3 
Therefo r e : 
'l'he energy FZ«= _ _ l EtAl is complete l y abso r bed , as is 
also ~ E t ~ C ' d th t F 
... <1 ~ 1 -", 1 • 0 n S 1 E: r now e c r TIl 3<-- 1 
Th i s is pa r tially absorbed and part i a lly r eflected ; 
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(3 F 3 « _ ___ 1 E'A 1 is absorbed, and (1- -"3)F 3 "<----1 ~'Al 
reflected. Of this last term (1 - (3)F3~- --1 F4'~-__ 3EIAl 
goes in the direction of the surroundings and is absorbed . 
Term (1 - (3)F 3<E---l F:;::: __ 3E'Al goes in the dire~tion 
of tl e housing interior and is absorbed, and 
( 1 - (3)F y -'::_- __ 1 F 1 <-3 B'A 1 is incident on the thermopile 
r eceiver e lement. Consequently , 
and of t~e ori~inal amount EtAl leaving surf ce 1, 
is returned. Of this, (1(1 - (-)F "<""~l Fl~_3EtAl is 
rea b s 0 r bed, and (1 - (: 1 ) (1 - (3) F 3 ~--l F 1 ~-3 E i Ali s 
refl ected . This new quantity may be treated R~ the orig-
in al q_uantity E'A 1o Therefore. owfng to this ter . , th e 
ctuantity 
( 1 - (: 3) F 3~1 F 1 ~3 (1 - (1) ( 1 - E: 3 ) F 3-E--l F 1 ~3 E? A 1 (b) 
is incident on the thermopile recei ve r strip. On each su c-
ceeding reflection, an additional mount of energy will be 
incident. It will be noted that each term is ectu~l to tho 
preceding term times the factor (1 - (1)(1 -- €0)E'3~1 Fl~-3 ; 
and· therofore summation of all such terms may be oxpressed 
as: 
(I - (3) F 3-E---l F 1 -E---3 E I A 1 [ I + Z + Z.2 +. . ] 
= ( :~) 
1 - Z 
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Th a t is, if nn amount of powe r EfAl l eaves th e surface of 
tho th e rmopile receiver, the nmount represented by equ~tio n 
'2 ) is returned by reflection froM surface 3 Rnd is ag~in 
incjdent on the th o rmopile. The terms makIng up Go may 
nJW te calculated . The power incident on 1 (through the 
op e ning) before any reflcctior.s from 1 is from the surround-
ings (direct) 
( 3 ) 
from the surrounds ( b y r ef lection from surface 3) 
(1 - t: 3) F:3 ~_ 4 F 1 <E- 3 E 4, A 4 
fro m surfac e 3 
F 1 <-:3 €:3 E. A 3 ( 5 ) 
from surface 2 (~y re l a ction fro~ surface 3) 
( 6 ) 
In addition there wi ll be the amount of p o~ er emitted by 
the r adiomete r hous~ng which is r eflected from u u~face 1 
to surface 3 and ther. reflected f rom surf':1.ce 3 to surfA.ce 1: 
( 1 (6 a ) 
The sum 0 f the power s r e p res e n t ed b ~T (3), (4), (5), (6) , !'1. n d 
(6a) are incident upon the r eceiver elom nt, a nd o f this s u~ 
the fraction (1 - (1) is r ef l ected . This refle c t e d term ma y 
~e tr 3ated a s the ori gina l term EfA1 was treat e d. The r e-
f~re, u tilizing exp r ession (2) , the energy p e r unit time 
i~cide~t on surf a ce 1 due t~ po wer emitted from s urf~ccs 1, 
2t 3 , and 4, including the inter-r e fl ections i s 
[(3) + (4) + (5) + (6) + (6a)] 
+ (1-(3) ( 1-(1 )F3~1 F 1 <:-3[(3)+(4)+(5)+(6)+(6 ,. )] 
1 - Z 
+ ( 1 - (3) F3~_1 FJ.~-3 (l[E 1A l ] 
1 - z ( 7 ) 
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By ma.king use ()f ~ he IIr c ciproc it yli relation I!'a ~-b Ab 
= F b ~ a A r-t (r e f e !' en c e >:, c h. X V I II. p , 1 2 ). a 11 the · 
t e r llis m~y be expressed as a function of A l • 
(7) then becomes 
Expression 
+ ~3 F3 ·~lE:,.Al + (1-c :;)F 2 ..e-3 F::,-E--l EzA1J 
+ i S c:·ll~~- (~2i_~- t~,) _~.3_<~=~~~-==_~1 
1 - Z 
+ ~ .. ~=-~~~i~~_~':"'--=~J:l_~L~-:.I~1. F~l..~ 
1 - Z 
1-2 
Expr .8 sfJion (S) (or (7)) is equ.'1.1 
and (8), and dividing thr)ugh by 
-C 0 G 0 __ 1 • E _ u a t i 11 g 
A l ; Lhe eauqticn 
G') = [(F4 ~l E ... + (1-(3) Ji'4<:-3 F3~ 1 E:4 + 83~ 1 (31£3) 
+ ( 1- (3) F 2~-3F3<E-- 1 E 2J 
1 - z 
(1-£3 ) F3~ 1 Fl~3 £1 El F2.«'-l E2 Z 
+ + 
1 - Z 1 - Z 
is obta in ed . 
(Sn.) 
( 8 b) 
( 8 c ) 
( S d) 
GO-- 1 
( 9 ) 
If th e radi om eter were not p r es ent , the irr Rdiqtion of 
a plan e at the posi tion of th e roceivor elJDont wou ld b e 
(10) 
This i s the desired quantity . Eauatio n (9) may now be writt e n 
Z (1-£3) F?~3 F~l E;:-Go = G f + G; --- + 
1 -Z l- Z 
+ ( 1 ) E3 <E--! F 1 ~- 3 (1 E 1 - E3 
1 - Z 
( 11 ) 
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Errors in Measuring Irradition 
Tne first term on the ri ght-h:=l.ud si de r epresents the 
irradiation of th e thermopile due to tho various sources in 
tho sy tern which are "se on l ; by t he thermopile through the 
housin g opell~ng - as if the radiometer were not th ero . The 
r cmainin€; terms are due to inter--'r' e:f l ections, bet\.,.een the 
r adiomete r and surface 3 , of power e~ j~ted by the sources 
in 'luestion and emitted by the r n. d jo ,eter. Accurate m3as -
urements of G' make it necessary t~ a t the last four terms 
in equation (1 1) be very sm a ll, The Dagnitud0 of these ter ms 
may b e eva luated . If it is supposed chat surface 3 is l;:l.Tge 
enough so that th e r eceiver e l ement Eecs, diruct l y ~ only sur-
face 3 r the worst possib l e case wil l h a ve b oo n cons id ered , 
F or the t yp e 0 f con s t ]' U C t, i en use d; t b ear e a 0 f th e r e C 0 i -.- e r 
strip is abou t tureo-'lua r t e~ of tho a r ea of the rn.dio~ut c r 
op en i n g . If the distanco fro~ the front of the hous i ng to 
surface 3 i s called i, and th e d ist ance from the thor Bo-
pile to the front of th o hO'Llsing 1. .1. . then thc~ dist;tnco 
froI!l tho element to surf a. ce 3 is ~ + L , or if t = -Ll 
it is (n+l ) 1. The appl'cxinA.te area of the surf<1.co seenw~.ll be 
(n+l)1/1 times (area 0: opening). 
If A1 = 3/4 tines (area of opening) I then the ,~rca 
of ~ ur face 3 seen will be 
ancl 
and 
or 
A1 
A3 
= 3/4 1 
n -+- 1 
TA.king the worst possib l e CRse of E3 = 0 , A.nd ~ ssuring 
E:l = 0 . 9 ( !ll ich i s probab ly clos o to the corr o ct v,<11ue), 
Z = (1-E: 1 )(1- E: 3 ) F3~1 F 1 <-3= (l)X(O.l) Fo~R 
2 ;) X 1 0- 1 
= (Fo~- R) X 
4( n + 1) 
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(si n ce ~3 ~-1 = :F' o~R)' Ass'r!ing F 2 <E-3 = F 1 <E-3 A. nd F':;: 4- 1 
= 1 doos not int rodu ce R l arge e rror, the l o st fOlr torDs 
in ( 11) nR y be written (taking Ea = E l ) approximately 
rl'~ X I O- l (Fo~_R)2 G-l1
J
+ [ _§.J~0~R);2l + ~f;~~~ (F
o
<_R )2 XE2 
4(n+l) - 4(n+l) .' 
(Since 1 - Z ~ 1 ) 
Since tho l ast t e r~ i n this expression 
t he socond t e r m , it Day be neglect ed . 
b ecomes 
is o nly 5 percen t o f 
rho error term now 
13 ~ j-~~lQ=-=- (F ~R) 2l G I + [-_..9--- F a <c;-R] Fo...,.....R E 2 
L4(n+l) \ 0 ~ J 4(n+l) 
In r.iOS t of the r adiou:eters used, FO-E- R was approximq.tely 
0.02 (admitt a nce arlg le of approximat ely 16 °) . Zcren if a 
r A.diometer having Fo<,--R eo.u a l 0. 5 ( adm itt an ce anr l e of 
90 0 were usecl ( whi ch is very u nli keJy)) . the first term A.bo ve 
would be appr0xim~ tely 
If n = 0 
percent of 
(radiomo~~ r touching surf~co) , this torn is 2 
GI . In tho much more li ke l y caso of F o~- R 
= 0,02, thi s t e r l. is 0 . 003 percent of GI •. It follows 
that th0 f irst t erm in the foregoing expression rn~y be 
n eg 1 0 c ted i n m 0 s t cas G s 1 i k 0 1 y tab eel c 0 un tor e d . Con S 0 -
qu en tl y the 8 rror is 
r I ----~--
L 4( n + 1 ) 
If n = It, 13 is l ess th an Fo~ R tiD es the term Fo<_:q'j':'h'~ . 
If n is :l.l"'Jays ma de equa l to or grc '1.tcr than 2, t he c ry o r 
is propo rti onally less, Rnd if the su~f~ ce sighted at is 
parti a lly abso r bing , the error wil l Rgp in be propo rti on~l]J 
1 e s s . T his i s rtl sot :c u e if tho i n t e r v en i n {!. In e d i un s . are a 'b--
s .orb ing. 
If desired, a cur v e of this error term (a) mRy be pJotted 
for the particulrtr shape modulus us e d in o r d er t o deto r ~ i lle 
an appr opri~te va lue of n . 
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In cas es where is a small fraction of G' 
• 
the percentage error becomes negligible. 
Measurement of Not Radiant Power Interchange 
For some applications it may be desi r able to ~btain the 
net int erchange of radiant power between the radiometer and 
the objects or surfaces seen through the opening by the 
element. 
The net gain of power ( referred tu a surface in p l ace 
of the receiver element having the emissive power of the 
housing) was shown to be equal to 
For the pu r poses of this analysis it will be uS8ful to treat 
the term Fo~Ra T/ a s if it represente d. the po ler radi-
~ted out of the radi omete r by the hypothetical surface re-
fe rred to previously. This power ma y be considered a s g o ing 
to surface 3 directly an d being absorbed , to surfRce 4 di-
r e ctly and being abso rbod, to surface 4 by reflecti on from 
surface 3, to surface 2 by reflection fro m surface 3, and 
back to surface I by r ef lection from surface 3. This re sult 
may be expressed as 
+ ( 1 
€ 3) F4 <--3 F 3-E-1 E2 
+ ( 1 
€ 3 ) F2~3F3~-1 E2 
+ ( 1 (3 ) F1~3F3~1 E2 
because FO~l = F:3~l + F4~1 = F 0 «:-- R 
E 2 is use d her e sin c e i tis e qua Ito aT::: 4 • iJ 0 W. con sid e r 
the t e r m (1 - (3) F 1 -E-- 3 F 3 <E- 1. E 2 • Up 0 n s t r i kin g sur f ace I. 
part is absorbed and par t r ef~ 3cted . Therefore, it is equal 
tE> 
(1 (1 - (:3) F 1"*-3 F3 <E--1 E z + (1 - (1) (I - (3) F1 <E-3 F3-E-1 E2 (13) 
The second term here may be considered in two parts: 
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(1 - ',)(1 - (3) F'~3F3«--' E 2 XF 2 -<--, 1 
~:~ ")( 1- (3) F ' ..- 3:13«-., E 2 X F 0";-, ~ F 2«--' E2 X Z + Fo ..-, E2 X Z J 
Th e l ast ter m here, F O<E-- 1 E2 X Z may then be treated eXA.ct l y 
as was FO<- l Ea' Conse quently, equati on (12) beco r.l es : 
+ F:2 <_ 1 E:2 X Z ] + F 0 <E-- 1 E a X Z 
+ F a ~_ 1 E a X Z J (1 + Z) + F 0 ~ 1 E X Z 2 a 
Continu ing this p r o cess, the expre s sion 
FO<-l E2 = 
. J 
is cbt q ined . The remainder term, after r epeating this n 
times would be FO~l E 2 X Zn + 1, a nd a s n - > co , Zn+l_> 0 
because Z is l ess than 1. Since (1 + Z + Z2 + Z3. . ) 
= 1/1- Z , (16) becomes 
= F4<E-1 E.. + (1- E:3) F4~-:< F3<E-1 E ;: FO~lE2 l-Z l - Z E: ... F3~1 1i!.;:. + --~------1- Z 
( 1- (3) F 2 <E-3 F3~1 Ea (1 (1-E: 3) F3~1 F 1 <:-3 E F ;"<-l E,~ + + 2 + 
1 - Z 1 - Z 1- Z 
Combining equa ti ons ( 9 ) and ( 16 ) , 
( ], 5 ) 
Z 
( 17) 
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£ 3 F3<E-l (])3 - E 2) ( 1 - £3) F 2 ~:3 F3~ 1 
+ ------------- + 
1 - Z 1 - Z 
(1 - £ 3) F3 <E- 1 F l~- 3 
----------------
1 - Z 
+ € 1 
or 
+ ~!?.-~=.!. (E:3-E2) + t 1 (1- t 3) F3<E-l F 14- 3 
1 - Z 1- Z 
( 18 ) 
Bec a use Tl is very nearly equal to T 2 , it ., 
foll~ws that the l as t ter m Rbove is very nearly zero and 
may b e neglected. Therefore, the net exchange of radiant 
power between the radiom eter a nd th e sources seen by the 
th e rmopile element (referred to a surface in place of the 
receiver element , having the emiss ive power of the hous in g) is 
(
q\ 
T)net 
£3 F:3 4-1 
+ ------ K(mv) 
1 - Z 
This equatio n is analogous to that given in referenc e 1. 
A particular use of this equati on is in emissivity measure-
men t s . ( See ref ere n c e 1.) In t his cas e E 4 = E 2 ' the r e-
sulting expression being 
By use of this equation, the emissivities of the type de-
scribed in reference 1 may be obtained. 
If it is desired to find the net exch a nge of radiant 
power between surface 3 and the surroundings (surface 4;, 
equation (19) reveals the following: 
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For the case where the surroundings radiate unifotml¥ 
and th e radiometer is at sufficient distance from the sur-
f ace sigh ted at (an dye t II see s" 0 n 1 y the s u:r fa c e in QU est ion, 
surface 3) so that F~3 is nearly 1, 
( F "'~_ 1 = 0 I an d Z -;,:. 0) 
K(mv)a = (1-£3)F3~1 (E 4 -E.;;) + £3 ~3~1 (E3 - E.:) 
or 
When the r adiomete r is sighted in the opposite directioll , 
th e radiometer would give 
Therefore, the difference is 
K [(m v ) a - (m v ) b J = £ 3 F3 ~ 1 (E:3 - E 4 ) 
which is the power lost by r adiation to the surroundings in 
the direction of the radiom eter by surface 3. 
a 
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NAOA ARR No. 5Al3 Figs. 3po4,5,6 
Figure 3.- This picture illus-
trates the reduc-
tion in size without reduction 
in voltage response to irradi-
ation made possible by impro-
ved design of thermopile. 
Figure 4.- Sensitive elements 
of thermopile radi-
ometers sho'Jm in figure 3 are 
shown adjacent to the improved 
portable model. 
Figure 5.- Assembled portable 
radiometer employing 
thermopile similar to that used 
in larger model of figure 3. 
Figure 6.- Unassembled portable 
radiometer as shown 
1n figure 5. 
